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Library Download and Install AVF-Recorder is available in our repository. To download AVF-Recorder, you need to have
access to the developer's site, and follow the steps on that page. Add the App to your Project You can add AVF-Recorder to

your project by installing it directly into your Xcode project. Navigate to File > Add Files to "Your Project", then select
"Frameworks" from the tree on the left. Navigate to where you placed the avfoundation-library.framework into your project,
and select it, then add it to your project by choosing "Add" in the upper left corner. Running your App Once installed, open

your Xcode project, and you should see the project's.xcworkspace file listed in the main Project Navigator. Open this file, and
the Add Bridging Header section should be automatically created. To run your project, you just need to press the "Run" button

in the top right corner of your project's window. Install Your App To add AVF-Recorder to your own personal Library, you will
first need to create an account on the AVFoundation Wiki. Then, you can install the.zip file containing your.framework and

other resources into your ~/Library/MobileDevice/Bundles folder, and it will be automatically installed when you use your App
on any iPad or iPhone. Swift Import AVFoundation ``` Use the Library let mediaLibrary = AVMediaLibrary() Use the Library
from Objective-C @property (nonatomic, readonly) AVMediaLibrary *mediaLibrary; Create an AVPlayerItem // create the

AVPlayerItem let playerItem = AVPlayerItem(asset:asset) Instantiate a MediaLibraryItem let mediaItem = MediaLibraryItem()
mediaItem.url = [NSURL URLWithString:@""] mediaItem.title = @"War Thunder 520fdb1ae7
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